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Now that the schools are commencingOBEGON PRESS ASSOCIATION.The Gazette. LATEST TELEGRAPH. All should know that- -dsUoolui CplaloB ob the Important (Juration or an
Opea Uiver.Tuesday, Sept. 6, 1898. Brief War News, Tele Are much in little; always

ready, efficient, satisfac Pillstory ; prevent a cold or (ever,
cur all liver ills, nick head

P. C. Thompson Co.
Have the nicest assortment of
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ache. Jaundice, constipation, etc Price 25 centa.
graphic News Notes,

Etc., Etc, The oulj milt to take with Hood's barsaparula.

against the purity of whose judicial
ermine there has never rested even
the shadow of the smallest speck
of dust While Judge Eakin is an
unswerving republican, he is per-sonal- ly

entirely unobjectionable to
his political opponents, who will
be in such a minority in the state
legislature as to have little choice
in the choosing of Oregon's sena-
tor. As Judge Eakin is a modest,
self-ma-

de man, and obeys no
strirjgs of the ringsters and ma-

chine men of his party in this state,

Washington, Sept. 2. Commodore A Letter From John C. Lace.

John Dat, Ore., Aug. 12, 1898.

Tue following letter appeared iu this
Watson officially reports that tbe Cristo-

bal Colon cannot be saved and questions

PATRONIZE HOME MERCHANTS.

Enterprizing individuals are
constantly encroaching on this
territory, takiDg orders for all
kinds of implements, dry goods,
groceries, etc., representing to our
farming community that they can
and will sell a great deal chebper
than our own merchants, and we
believe it a fact that our merchants

Portland Oregonlan.

Reporter! for the Spokane Spokesman-Revie-

put this question to editors who
attended tbe reoent reunion of tue Ore-

gon aud Washington press associations
at Spokane: "Do yoa favor the improve-
ment of tbe Columbia and Snake rivers
to tbe extent of making them navigable
from tbe Inland Empire to the sea?"
Forty-fiv- e of the fifty editors interview-
ed said "Yes." Tbe remaining five
answered bs follows: F. F. Hopkins, of
the American Standard, Taooma, would
have tbe government exeroise suoh
tupervieiou over traneportatioi lines
that expenditures for river improve-
ment! would not be necessary. D. M.

whether the Maria Teresa can. Proba week's issue of tbe Valley Record, pub-

lished at Ash lan.l :

In town -

Tablets at 4c, 5c, 7c, 8c, 9c, 10c, 15c, 20c, and 25c each
Rubber-tippe- d Lead Pencils lc, 2c and 5c each

bly all work on tbe ships will be
stopped. Editor Valley Record: My attention

bas been called to a purported interview
it is very unlikely the wishes of Don't forget the place. Cash talksRohb, Sept. 2. It is estimated that at Portland on July 22, iu wbioh I was

made to say, I presume, about which
the interviewer wished me to say. Wbat

during bis pontificate Leo XIII. has
amassed 82), 000,000, iooluding presents P. C. Thompson Co. Heppner, Or.East Oregonians will carry much

weight in the state's convention of
of lawmakers.

I did say was that tbe people's partyof precious stones, gold and silver, to
the value of $10,000,000. President Kru- - was disorganized by its compromise

with demooraoy, that fusion had torn
C. Ganlt, of the Hillsboro (Or.) Inde-

pendent, thought that foreign oouimeroeWhen a Democrat reporter, who ger, of the Transvaal Republic, is said to Good Goods....
Fair Prices.L--down in one campaign what it badmet the judge at the Hotel War- - and ebipbuildiug should receive attenhave presented tbe pope with tbe largest

diamond in the world. It is valued atshauer, yesterday, mentioned the tion before river improvements. Charles
Prosoh thought that, in view of tbe
many demands being made upon tbe

$1,000,000.desire of maDy of his friends that
he should assume the senatorial

are capable of buying the same
quality of goods just as cheap as
these outsiders so no effort on our
part should be spared to not only
protect our trade, but to convince
these outside members of our
section that they must not be
hoodwinked into sending off for
these supplies, which in a majority
of cases thpy pay very dearly for
from the fact that if they are
swindled they have no recourse
whereas anything bought at home
proving unBatisfatcory cau be
either returned or made good.

Washington, Sept. 2. Government national treasury, the rivers could wait T. R.dignity, his honor replied: "I expenses and receipts for Anguet show

AT

HOWARD'S.
Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

taken the allianoe and populism 10 years
to build up. Tbat if populism was de-

stroyed there would be but tbe two old
monopoly parties left and when that
oooorred I was out of politics for I
would not, nor could not consistently
support either democracy, which I had
always fought, or republicanism, whioh
I had repudiated. This was tbe gist of
tbe interview.

have never assumed to aspire for
A. H. Armand, of the Washington Post,
Spokane, thought that the country was
not sufficiently populated to warraut tbe

that there cum 6 in from all sources $41,- -

the office; besides, it is highly im 782,709 and there was paid out 856.260,-71-

Tbe heavy Increase in both re expenditure of the amouat of raonyprobable that any Eastern Oregon
wbioh it would b) necessary to approceipts and expenses are due to war exman will be chosen, as it appears priate to improve tbe rivers. A. N.penditures and tbe internal revenue law. Staple and Fancy Groceries-Fin- e

Teas and Coffees.The treasury department's statement ofto be a foregone conclusion that
some Portland man will be elect

I have been urged by relatives to let
politics alone on tbe grounds tbat it
keeps me financially embarrased while

Fiaber, of the Paoifio Christian Advo
cste, Portland, said: ''I lack the infor-

mation warranting an opinion." Mr,ed." Baker City Democrat. HeppneriT. R. HOWARD,Fisher's lack of knowledge is indeed de
plorable. He is probably the only man

if I kept out of politics and attended to
my business 1 oould be independent.
Every true reformer knows though wbat
a oall to duty means and how bard it is

Then again it seems unfair that
they should send their cash to
foreign concerns when the local
merchants have extended them
credit throughout the hard times.

in Portland who dues not know why tbe

tbe publio debt, issued yesterday, shows
the publio debt, less oasb in the treas-

ury, to be $1,012,470,717, a decrease in
August of $34,789,711, which is attrib-
utable to tbe increase of oasb on band.

Washington, Sept. 1. In order to
keep the regular army up to the maxi-

mum of 61,000 men tbe war department
will have recruiting officers at all sta

Columbia and Snake rivers should be
COUHT OUCKKT.

CRIMINAL DOCKET. to resist. Tbe populists of Oregonopen to free navigation from the Paoifio
should be represented at Cincinnati.ocean to as farmland as water can beBelow is tbe complete docket for theExperience with foreign cata Whether or not it would be best to putSeptember term of court beginning tbialogues, has already taught the forward a ticket at tbat time is a ques

found to float a boat. He should reud
some good, oonvinoing literature on tbe
subject. For example, the Waterway,

moroitig:

THE BIG

BfICK HOTEL,

The Palace
tion, but fusionists must me made tocommunity a severe lesson, and tions where volunteers are mustered out,
understand tbat tbe middle-of-the-roa- dMining and New Year (1898) editions onnow to fall the victims of shrewd, with a view to giving tbe men an oppoi

State of Oregon ye. Wm. B. Ewicg.
State of Oregon vs. Clyde Sperry.
State of Oregon vs. Eugene Jones. ement will not be led into the demotbe Oregonian.irresponsible salesmen, who never

cratic camp. Fusion in Oregon oanTbe proposition to open the Columbia
tunity to enlist, in tbe regular aervioe.
Tbe time they have served iu volunteer
service will be allowed them as part of
continuous service in the regular branch.

never again carry one-hal- f the populistsand Snake rivers to tree navigation is
return to deliver the goods, lends
encouragement to the belief of did io tbe last election. One shortone of tbe most momentous questions

EQUITY DOCKET.

Henry Wheeler va. Wm. Bremer.
John F.Crosby vs. Alexander Graham.
The Solioitors Loan & Trust Co. vs.

Barnum, that the "American de. out to gain power is completely linedbefore tbe people of tbe Pacific North
with the dead oaroasses of fusion populight in being humbugged". The west. It is of vital importance to Port-

land. It is of interest to The Dalles,
Paiub, Aug. 81. France has been

thrown into a frenzy of excitement by lists, while their demooralio colleagues
...Has been leased by...

J . C. BORCHRRSOb no. W. Bbnrte.proper seaeon signals the require pulled through and got tbe pie theySarah J ltodkey vs. John F, McFar-- Walla Walla, Spokane, Pendleton, Baker
City, Lewiston in fact, to all tbe count have so long coveted. It ought to be anrena.

the events of today, Lieutenant Colonel
Henry, one of the chief witnesses against
Dreyfus, tbe unfortunate now immured object lesson not soon forgotten.ies of Oregon, Washington and Idaho

ineuts of goods and then is the
time for our business men to exert
their vigilance and adopt means of
spreading an alarm upon the in

After Pennoyer bad pulled Hare, Jory,
James Dougherty vs. J. B. Berry, et al.
M. A. Kinsman vs. E. R. Swinburne.
W. F. Snyder vs. Willis Stewart and

As manager he will run it in first class shape
in every department. Rates reasonable

SAMPLE ROOMS IN CONNECTION.

on a lonely island, confessed that tbe
Morse, Pierce, Caldwell, Miller, Axtell,letter which stripped Breyfusot bis rank

which are contiguous to the Columbia
and tbe Snake and their tributaries. So
much bas been written in its favor that
it seems impossible to say more without

Nelson and many other old time popuJ. W. Morrow.vasion of this hord of peddlers, was forged. Henry's oonrt-martia- l was
ordered and he was taken to prison but lists leaders into fusion on tbe stateS. S. Bodine, administrator, vs. Cbai.Well written articles and adver tloket then be demanded Montag forFilkins. committed suioide when he arrived. It repetition of facts familiar to every resi THE PALACE HOTEL BAR,dent of the valley of tbe Columbia.O. E. Farnsworth vs. James Jones, is believed a revision of tbe Dreyfus oasetisoraentH in your local newspapers

hhould sot forth the variety and
mayor and purposely split the fmion
foroes in Multnomah oounty, wbiohadmr, et nl. Cheap transportation is wbat producerswill be bad. M. Fanre bas deferred his

intended return to Havre. It would be meant oertain defeat of tbe etate ticket J. C. BOEOHEES, Prop.want. What euoourageraent is it to theW. P. Lord, et al vs. James Jones,quality of our stock in trade. aud the sure crippling and demoralizing
admir. et ill. impossible to describe tbe sensation thatfrom which your customers can of tbe people's party in the state. ThisSnake river orohardist to rise early, lie

down late and toil tbe day long, if be Keeps the Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars.bas thrilled Paris and it is not un would leave demooracy and republicanfamiliarize and protect thomselvos, ism as tbe only political parties in tbemost let his fruit rot on tbe ground be-likely that at the next meeting of the
elil in Oregon. This was the aim andcause the freight charges to tbe tide

O. E. FartiBwortb vs. Thomas gh.

Matter of tbe BHSignmeDt of J. J. Mo-Oe-

CIRCUIT t'OCKT DOC'KKT.

obamber of deputies tbe government will nearly the result. Will Jory, Miller,
be defeated. DrugsTHE SPECIAL SESSION. Caldwell, Pierce and Morse bite at this

bait again? I think not. Let our foices
ine np and let death to fusion be theThere is now considerable talk CmcKAMAunA, (hi., Aug. 31. A list of

Medicines
Toilet

SCHOOL BOOKS
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water market leave no return for bis
labors? What is there in farming, if tbe
oost of transporting a bushel of wheat
to tidewater exoeoda the cost of raising
and Backing it, and forces the farmer in
times of low prioas for wheat to mortgage

battle cry. JohnCLcoi.the dead in tbe army at Cbiokamangaabout the coming special session
from May 1 up to aud including today ArticlesJohn II. Mitchell way or may not II on my la Ulooil Deep.cumbers 332. Tain inoludea tho men

D. K. Oilman vs. Chae. Smith, et al.
I). E. Oilman va. T. J. Merrill.
The Farmer'! Batik of Weston vs. D.

4. Barlow.
John A. Nelson vs. W. A. Anderson,

et tl.
Emma Welch vs. S. E. Junes and W.

('Iran blood mean a clean skin. Xobe a candidate. He lias consider his farm to raise money to pay bis ordiwho have died in the army hospitals and beauty without it. I'uKcareU. Candy Cathar
able strength, nevertheless, it is tic clean your blood and keep it clean, bynary household expenses, even in yearin the hospitals aud private residences Conser & Warren, Pi-viggis-tistirring up the lazy liver aim driving ull im- -when be bas gathered bountiful orops?said. At all events lie will be of the city. Of the entire number proba jjuiitits Horn the houy. IScRin to

banixh pimple. boiU. ilotchei. blacklieadft.lbese are not hypothetical questions,
They are based on fact end observationbly 40 per cent were from typhoid fever,factor iu the next senatorial fight, S. Smith. nnd that sickly bilioua complexion by taking

Five deaths were reported today. Among In view of condition! wtnoh are well l HBi aretH, tieauty lor ten cents. AH drug- -

known, it is surprising that Mr. Oault THE fRT OF BREWING.them was Captain Ira A. Stowell, Com gmls, salibtaction guaranteed, lUc, Joe, dUc.
tboiili be in favor of postponing tbe impany M, First New Hampshire. provement of the Columbia and tbe
Snake until our foreign commerce and

a Arnica ShItc.
merobaut marine hati been built up Tbe beet Salve in the world for Cuts,
The only way to promote foreign com

W. B. Ewirg vs. C. A. Klieit.

Oelrttine Runti vt. Wm. II. Rush aud
II. C. Ilnaii.

Uilllaro ft ItiHl.ne vs. Wm. II. Hush.
K It, Swinburne va. Allen Evan.
J. N. Urown vs. Chat. Mackey hik! W.

H. Barker.
W. It. Kwlntf ve. O. A. Rhei.
Frank Keller a. PeU Knowlton.
E, W. Rhea and O. A. Mien vt. W. L.

Haling, et al.

Was Perfected by the
Production of....

HOP GOM)merce aud tbe merchant marine it to
Bruieea, Horoa, Uloera, Salt Pbeum,
Fever Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands,open our great rivwre and hfford on

pent up produott a free outlet to the Obilblaina, Come, and ail Hk'n Erup
sea. O oh at tidewater, our prcducta tions, and positively cures Piles or no
will 11ml their way to foreign lanrlt.io

It is generally conceded that Hon.
Joseph Simon will be president of
the si'unte, ami that he will have
numerous friends iu the house,
when tho loginlaturo convenes.
Among the candidates mentioned
for senator, we hoar tho names of
Hon. I'.inger Hermann, Hon. M. C.

(Jeorge, Cyrus lolph,
Moody, Charles W. Fulton,

Judge IVe, or Corbett and
others. Whether,
Mitchell will lo an active caudi-dat- e,

remains to bo seen. Judge
F. A. MiMr,of the supreme bench,
U regarded as suitable timber for

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
nnvfaant iiiatfnntrtr rtm nuinan eafn n A iA

American bottoms, if our capitaliat Jnd noiv the entire world ,have enterprise to build ships, and in
'foreign bottoms if Dot. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by y

. r Jerecl PfOauctW. B. Kwio vt. C. A. Rhea and U at tie
SlooumDrug Co., E. J. Slooum, manager as oiur ureiffery veer.,

Skattlk, Sept. l. Dr. E. F. Adams, of
New York, who arrived here Tuesday
from Alaska, on the steamer Roanoke,
wat deolared insane yerterday, Adam
waa one of the parties that bad a large
amount of gold stolen at St. Miohael
and it it thought that blooding over it
unhinged hit mind. It it listed that
Adam represented a Cliiongo syndicate
in Alaska.

Okkoon City, Sept. 3. Bird Lamb of
Molalla, wat arraigned before Juatioe
Hchuebel tliia afternoon un a charge of
killing iltii with dy namite io the Moltilt
river. lie pleaded guilty Hud wat fined

.'5, which be paid. A similar charge
againt Ed Ball will probably be

Antnrla at the Fair

Cecil.
Bell Knowlton vt. E. L. Matlock
E. W. Rliet k Co. vt. Mao It Brut.
I. lv Oilmuu vt. E L. Young.
Bank of llrillh Columbia vt

On draught at
I all popular saloonsAstoria is awakening from its lethargy,

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbe duet of ages bas fallen from the ey

of the people. A strong movementN

now on foot by representative buxineei STAR BREWERY CO.,Bcttelidorf, et al.
II. A. Tuouipmm vt. T. L. Dormau. The Kind You Have Always Boughtmen to fit op booth at tbecomiug Tori
Wiooehtgo Nttinutl Bauk ft. E. C. land exposition and there exhibit tbA "dark horse" in cmo of a "dead

lock", and it in well known that he Bean tha 203 Waahlnatan St., Pertlant), Orarts and resources of Astoria aud CI at'
Frey.

W. B. Ewionvt. C. A. Rhet. Blguatuxeop oounty. The salmon Industry in all
John M. O. Hpruoer vt. J. B. Hperry, iln details will ba shown io an liitelli

would bo very acceptablo to Keua-to- r

Mcllndt.
Whether tho utato at largo would

et mI. gent manner. Iu proper troughs will be
exhibited tbe hatching of tbe egga an NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Lako ()in( i at LAUaAKpa. om,o?.tbe development of tbe young fish. Tbalike to havo two senators from the
littlo hamlet of SL Helens, on the

A NEW FIRM
E. .G Noble &

ivili'nilH'f J. 1'

John R. Binnt vt. 11 A. Tbointoo and
A. E. Binnt, partnrrt.

K. (. Nnblt tnd Oho. Noble vt. II. A.

Tbomptoti aud A. E. Binnt, pur inert.
H. 1'. liMrriguea vt. II. A. Thotnpton

and A. E. Binnt, partner.

VOTIfK IS IIKRFRY OIVKN THAT THEmethod of taking and canning will be
shown with aa exhibit of all the para
phernalia Uhfd la the business. It I

a lulliiti( naiiiril haa tilled nntli e
el Ida IntiMitliin In make final riHit In aiixirt
nl Ida rlalm, and that aald lfx'( will be made
U'l..r tho t'uiinly clerli (it Mnrro I'nuiiir,

al It iuer, Oregon, on tH tohrr la.

Meet Your Need.
When yon feel tired, languid, nerv-

ous, and ara troubled with pimples aitd
eruption, you will Mud Uood'a Saraa-paril- la

exactly meet your Deed. It
parities and enrichea tba blood aud a

to II the qualities needed to toue
the oervea and nnnriih tba whole eye-ler- n.

It enres all blood ho mora.

Hood'a Pilla sure aick beadache,nanea,
bilioumieea and all liver ilia. Price --jo.

prnpoaed to make this tbe moat attract
ive abowiitg Io the building. A One out Successors to Noble & Co.,

('oluinl'i river, wo cannot say. Id
giving tho abovo lint, there are oth-ir- t

alio inny r iime tit to allow their
names to emtio before tho bvihla-tur- o

later on, and they are by no
tUpatiN utiitutKirtatit candidate.

'AI.BKKT WKXI.IK MiKTON,lection of Clatsop oounty timber will also
be planed on exhibition. An "Aatori

n( Oiir.ii., irritin. ltd No. T'lTrt, lor the NWV I

iff. Ii. Tup 4. h.DKW. M.
ara in thli Arid at tha old aland with Barnoaa, Baddh-a- . Whlpa, Umirs, asj an endleaaPay" will be rued otie of tha features of He naiui-- I he li.llnitlna ltnM-- a In nir I

hi. fKlilfiire uimn and rulllvntliin I

nl aald land, vl Andrrw J ( ixik, Janm Trar--
the expoaiiioo. It la a fact tbat every
Aalorian, regardleaa of every other Inter- - ami. ol lli..nrr. Orvamt. Hnll.WUIl.iniTheie probably will be no cau- - et, should lend a helping band in tbl I inn. oiourilane. un-fun- . a. n. Uamti.itt.

.u, ... .i,.,,!,,, m meir una. t. u. .sol.la and Mr. Ueo. Not.l eotnntJW thanew Arm who alll pay all ttlla ol the old Brmaa well at rollerl what u oaa.

G. :vonr,is co.
Are out to do business and plenty of It. Don'toverlook this. Repair work a sneciaitv.

"i w Kmla'rr.movement Tba I'ortlanrl Indnatria!
Kxpoaition this year will be the beat,
most anoeeeaful and moat largely attend Notice of Intenton.

Land Orru at l.Gai.a. of.Ki.
tr jJed of any aver held- - Aatona oannot

afford to ba ont of it. Aatoria Ex.
Aiitfti.i In iia

VOTICK H IIKRFRV OIVKN THAT 1 II I
1 IiiIIiiwIik immnl arllli--r liaa flll nllr I

in nr iiiiriiiinn In maa Dual iT"nf in tunnorl
ol hvr rlalm, and thai aald nrrad will Ha made I

nrinr imp i onntj i n Morrow rounir,
llnn..ii. on i,, u:

hherp killint
A few days ' n parliwe unknown

atnbnalied tlm sheMp eamp of O. K

Karoiwortb of llpp'ir. near MoEn,
firing Into Hi btil ai l killiug b ml

blt wjtiotnig ouub"r of
ottxr. A few ehoU U) wiit through
the br lri tnt, oarrofly roiiwinj the
oceiipanl. The sh tln4 I k place o

tiodown an I dark and it le np-p-

about H or Ul nu n participated la
the "sport. '' The bitoher wer bid lea
from th tiiiht of tu herder and bad
(ttnoy saoka oo their feet o they could
not blra. i. As a prlin tb it one

f thaw f-- "Uka your sheep o it of
Haker county!"

Hiira'tiilnj of ttttw km I bvibuei
perta-- l ever lno aheap bare beuo
ratigioi is tliia part of the ruanly, fnf
tbay 4j luealealahU Jauiaga to Ibt
country tby fea. oq, Waving II nearly a

ante no ahioli neither eMIl bur boraea
raa li'k aiilmaleuea. taarer, Una

ieCl MOtae Iba hltfb ban ll I'M- -

XU HAH. B. liAI.I.Urt AV.ol Or .

HKA(HiKt) NKAKl.Y TO DKATH.

Madge Pall'bary Narrowly yaeapea He log

killed by a Haaawajr llne.
Madge Haliabury, tba l'i year-ol- d

danghlr of J. W. HalUbnry, of Hotter
creek, waa dragged almoat to death by a
bnrae at Tueadny moroiog. Hh Was

Ihrnwn from a bucking pony and ber
foot bang in tbea'lrrup. Ctiil.lren if
thai neighborhood ri U on boreebaok In
echool. Lillle Madge Hvea near tba
tohiMil boiiae, but one of ber frienda,
daughter of F-- Camidieil, waa paaamg
on her ix'ny and tha Haliabury girl aakad
ber for a rlda behind tha ad lie, Stia
waa d that tha my waa net vary gen-

tle, but aa tha dlataoea waa abort aha
eotil. I ride tha pony an I tbe other girl
would walk and lead him Made
m Minted, hut waa nt 'iif la the a !

111 No M rt l..r the M, and V. rt4 a

lla nantM lha Inllnwlnt ltnraara In nrore
hi, roiillniioiia H), and rnlllialloil nt
aald land, l: 1 I' Hr.mii. J.w Hrrlor, II, J

cu. miMrienco lint deniouttrated
witliiu tho nt four years that
raictu nomiuera are particularly
unfortuiiato in Oregon.

Tho general ,tur.ion prevails
among Hiliticinns that tho neit ap-

propriation bill will Im pretty
ljeMily lond'sl hen it fine Im-- .

foro tho Iioiiih for adoption. Wr
Lear m ) t no loud d. round for
"iHreiiiliineiil aid reform", no
dotting gint Iho'Vleik mil"
but of four tin io U je t tune f r

tho iicpnt4r to inittruct their
f ptroi,Utit on tlioi and tther
wtut ill tho itt ret i f icU)oiny.

,Miy rN.. predict an .ltrava- -

gllit ' ot,. Vt I, Ill0 ! JoatC
tiny ! . I, it!t or vithoat in-(t-

tion f(' in tho j r of the
Ule. - Halrni In lr on Ji'i.t.

it.' in. an. i a, t piamp, an id lir). i.r (if
K, W. Btan irr,

KflBlrf.

I Thin Blood j
Where the hlood hut its

Jntns rti-jro- wi thin And J

wattry, is In anemia, there is
X a constant feeling of cxhaus- - It
X tion,alackof energy vitality i

And the spirits depressed. J
5 Scolt's Emulsion J
j ' 5
I of Cod-Iiv- er O.I with Hjpo- - $
5 phosphites of Lime and Soda

is peculiarly adapted to correct

Clothing Made to Order
We wish to inform our friends ami
tli? puMic that we have nppointotl

jVIixaor1 & Co.
felling np nt f.r our rtlfhratttl

MADE TO ORDER CLOTHING.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
1.AKD Cl ri. I AT Tna Ittl l (a. Oaa-io-

. . . Ana.,.t 1

h Hrkrav iv nitrtHKN'nTirr a.11 .f huH n ,
of I. liilrlitl.tn to tn.u final pr.m.1 If.

anproii of hia i ilm. and H al aal l .i.if ai,
niB'i i, i ri.iof'i omit, i irra.

II. 'i "rr, iir..m, on "al irt.j, a.'.irmlwr 17.IU than tha pnny, friathlaued by tbaravdititf a .(il la till race, an I If llicy i" .i.
RA!KI,I" Wlt.Ma.nl ll.,gl,.n.... I .. . . . - ... ... .L. I

are ei'.rtifi I I,

likely, (hey ,., ' . aad Im .0 munlntf and t.iim. M. I..
'
5 Condition. Th cod-liv- J

fiL cmuUilied to an ciauiiite
ll.imiil af..tiralon Ko. ,,r tha ayu
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